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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOH T-

Hamilton's. . she store. 412 Broadway-
.Elockert

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Bwy-

.Moore's

.

food kills worms and fattens.
Window glass. Davis , 200 Broadway.-

S

.

S Dell O. Morgan , drugs , 142 Broadway.-

i

.

C. B. Jacquemln & Co. . Jewelers and op-
i tlclnns , 27 South Main street.
, It. Nclsbaum expects to leave shortly for

Atchlson. Kan. , where ho expects to locate.f-
r

.

fr F. F. Dawloy , the well known attorney
of Cedar Uaplds , was In the city yesterday

,', on legal business.
The Ladles of the Maccabees will meet In-

ff regular session Tuesday afternoon nt tbo
,, UBital time und plnco.

.1 C. Blxbj , healing nnd sanitary engineer.-
I

.
I Plans nnd specifications for heating , plumb-

Ing
-

| and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluffi.-

L

.

Regular meeting of St. Alban'a lodge , No.-

j

.

j 17. KnlghtH of Pythias , Monday evening ,

* November 7. Work In first rank.-

t

.

! Colonel Graham of Cedar Falls , paymaster
: of the Iowa volunteers , was In the city yes-

terday
¬

, an Interested spectator nt the foot-

ball game-
SS Don't vou think It must be a pretty good

laundry that can plraso BO many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle. "
721 Broadway.

The Merchants' laundry. 25 South Main
; nt Shirts , p.c ; collars , 2c ; cuffs , 4c ; under-

wear
¬

, Cr. All work guaranteed. Branch of-

flrou

-

, throughout tbo city.-

A

.

meeting of the Council Bluffs division ,

Pottawatlnmle County Teachers' association ,

will be held r.t the Bloomer school building
"" flnturday , November IS , at 10 a. m

The rrgular meeting of the Women's
Christian association will bo held Monday
afternoon at 2 30 o'clock at the residence of-

Mrs. . Blanch Travis , G29 Willow avenue.
Mrs Anna McKlnloy of 1518 Broadway re-

ported
¬

to the police yesterday that her poul-

try
¬

yard had been Invaded oy thieves the
previous night aiid Hint Dfty of her prize
bred spring chlrkcns had been stolen.

Miss Flora Shipley , nged 23 years , died
yesterday afternoon at her home In Garner
township of consumption The funeral will
be held tomorrow morulng at 10 o'clock from
the residence , Hev. Mr Soigler conducting
the services. Interment will be in Walnut
11111 cemetery.

Israel Mandel , a former subject of the
rznr of Russia ; John Onen and Ernest
Onon , former subjects of Germany's em-

peror
¬

, nnd William Better of Mills county ,

a former sublect of tbo emperor of Germany ,

wore granted naturalization capers In the
hiipcrlor court yesterday.-

A

.

sneak thief secured entrance some time
Friday evening Into Mrs. Pfelffer's resi-
dence

¬

at 202 West Broadway and stole n
marten fur collarette , n collarette trimmed
with marten fur tails and n brown velvet
jacket trimmed with fur nnd a black plush
capo trimmed with marten tails.

The Vinvl homo treatment removes neces-
sity

¬

for surgical Interference. For Informa-
tion

¬

call or address 326 Mcrrlnm block.

'' N. Y. I'lumblns company. Tel. 250.

Nothing nicer to send your friends at a
distance than Snap Shots of the exposition.
Get them while they last at the Council
Uluffs ofllca of The Bee for 10 cents.

first-class meal at the New Ogden for
25 cents.

The New Pacific cafo. open nil day nnd-
night. .

i .

Wo nro now prepared to give you all the
t L Diamond Bluff flour that you want. Bartel &
P . Miller , 100 Broadway.

1 The organ In our window is for Bale Mon-

Ml

-

day nt 10.00 , Tuesday at 3900. Wednesday
IP ut 38.00 , etc. , each day one dollar less until
f. Bold. If not sold within 40 day wo will
*" put ono dollar for each succeeding day on

top of It until somebody takes It. Now Just
; lull your own convenience. At 325 Broad-
k

-
Kay , where the organ stands upon the build-

1;
ing. Bourlolus Music House.

; Card nnd dancing party will be given by
', Fidelity council , No. 157 , Royal Arcanum , at

heir hall In Beno'B block Friday evening ,

November 1-

1.liiolini

.

< nry HntiUrtiiitcy.;
The first Involuntary petition In this dis-

trict
¬

under the now bankruptcy law was
illod in thu federal court here yesterday.
The petitioners are the Deerlng Harvester
company , the Kratzer Carriage company of-

DCS Molnes , the Emerson Manufacturing
company , Mrs. J. Jove nnd David Bradley
& Co. , who ask that the firm of Grantz &
Oloe of Walnut bo declared bankrupt. The
allegation Is made that the firm owes debts
exceeding 10000. The respective claims cf
the petitioners are as follows : Deerlng
Harvester company , 1703.03 ; Kratzer Car1-
ilago company , 299.75 ; Emerson Manufac-
turing

¬

company , $200 ; Mrs. Jove , $500 and
Darld Bradley & Co. , 300. The petitioners
bet up that tn May last Grantz & Glee gave
n chattel mortgage to the German bank ot
Walnut on their property for $3,151 , and
they ask the court to set aside the fore-
closure

¬

nnd attachment proceedings com-

menced
¬

by the bank In the state court , and
that the court take possession of the firm's
property nnd cause It to be equally pro-

portioned
¬

among the creditors.

Mies Julia Ofllccr. teacher of piano , 533
Willow avenue. Fall nnd winter term.

The old reliable Diamond Hluff flour to bo
had at Bartcl & Miller's.

You have an easy time getting your work
iono and It'n done right. Then wp'ro easy
> n clothes. The Itrllablo Bluff City laundry ,

North Main street.

The old reliable Diamond Illuff flour to be-

Imd at Uartel & Miller's.

TriuiKfrr * .

The following transfers wcro filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan olllce of
3. W Squire , 101 Pearl street :

JV Squlro anil wife und Virginia
A Dearborn and husband to Edgar
A U.ilrd. lots 7. S nnd 9. block II ,
UcerV add. w. d J4.10-

0VlHUm T Abbott nnd wife to O. II-
.Stok

.
r , mvli se'i nnd a'4 neU 677-

n
-

, ii 3,000
* I. Tlilckatuti and wife to Frank M-

.Kiilruank
.

, lots 21 nnd 22 , block 21 ,
1'entrnl wilirt . w. d i

John ! Walker to C. n Meyer , lots
10 and 11 , block 19. Cvuns' Second
HrltlKo add. , w. d 100

Sheriff to Iowa National rtulldlng and
loan association , lot "S block 31 ,

fi Central sulxl. . 8 d 25-
0Mnry 31- and Charles N. Gllmoro to-

Mirtha McKoown. part scU awM 16-

774)
-

) , H't swVi HWli , part Hwli nei ,
part nw'4 cu4. part ne > i seU li! , and
jmrt npi * 21-77-41 , d 1-

M irtlia McKecnvn und husband anil-
Miry il Glliroro to Chariot ) N. Oil-
mori'

-
, w'i 8w't 15. und part neVi 217-

7aiiirthn

-

llc'lveown and husband nnd
Charles N. Gllmore to Mary M. fill-

Li
-

more , part so'i HW'i 1C , par } neji 21.
I part ne > 4 sw'i 111 part nwU se',4 19 ,

n li aw" , sw l lfl-77-44 , d 1

! , Eight transfers , totals. . . . $7,634

Twenty rooms nt the New Ogden to let by
the week or month.-

Wo

.

nre now prepared to give you oil the
Diamond Bluff flour that you want. Bartel &

Miller. 100 U roadway.

When you have any family washing to
pond out It would bo n good Idea to get In-

louch with the Eagle laundry , maXes-

n specialty of table linen , flno woolens , etc
721 Broadway ,

> lnrrlnK Hcmmm.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons-
Namoiind

-.

Hostdenro Age
Holland f WIlKon Omaha pb-

Bnphlu Clarey , Coun U niuffa , M

(" lurlcH J ISenson. Onmha . W-

IJcrtlo I. wi , Onuihu *

EACI1ERS CLOSE THE WORK

Saooesifnl Session of the Southwest Iowa
Association Ends.

EDUCATION AND THE LITTLE FOLKS

TVeod of One find Cnre of the Other
tJlveti Connldurntlnn l r the Spenli-

crn
-

Election of Olllcem Held
During ; thn Afternoon.

After one of the most successful and
profitable sessions In Its history , the South-
western

¬

Iowa Teachers' association ad-

journed
¬

yesterday afternoon , and by night
moat of the visiting teachers had left the
city for their homes.

The election of officers for the ensuing
year, which was held at the afternoon ses-

sion
¬

, resulted In the selection of the fol-

lowing
¬

: President , H. II. Hayden , superin-
tendent

¬

of schools , Council Bluffs ; vlc
president , Miss Nellie Richards , Osccola ,

county superintendent of Clarke countyr
secretary , H. E. Dealer, Clarlnda , county
superintendent of Page county ; treasurer ,

E. U. Graff , Red Oals , principal of High
school ; chairman of executive committee ,

William Wilson , Atlantic , superintendent ot-

schools. . A number of resolutions extend-
ing

¬

thanks to all who had helped to make
the meeting a success and to the press weri-
passed. . ,

The special feature of the morning session
was the nddrces by Dr. Arnold Tompklns of

the Illinois 'State university on "The Re-

ligion
¬

of Education. " Dr. Tompklns In

opening pleasantly greeted the teachers as
those of the second best state In the union ,

claiming the first place for his own stats ,

Illinois. Ho said :

Education Is Intensely religious. We di-

vide
¬

things as being either sacred or secu-
lar

¬

; nevertheless , all things in the world are
sacred. You can make no definition of edu-

cation
¬

that Is not a definition of religion.
There Is a universal element of religion In
the human race , and I believe that every
sect Is true and right. All study Is a true
sort of religion. The purpose of all think-
ing

¬

Is to touch the other life. The soul Is
final In Its testimony. The problem of life
Is to escape Its evils. Thinking Is a re-

ligious
¬

act if it be a worthy thought. If a
man Is genial , Just and generous he must
bo educated and religious.

The morning session was shortened owing
to the fact that Prof. Chevalier, although
present , was unable owing to a bad cold
to carry out his part of the program-

.KlndcrKnrtcn
.

Symposium.-

At

.

the afternoon session the election ot
officers was held , following which a kinder-
garten

¬

symposium was the program , which
brought the session to a close. The first
address on this subject was by Mrs. Hard-
man , supervisor of the kindergartens In this
city, who spoke on "Tho Kindergarten trom-
th Mother's Standpoint. " Mre. Hardman
said in part :

Motherhood loses none of Its sweetness In
becoming wise. Knowledge of the child , his
nature and his needs brings to the mother a
purification of thought and purpose , a heart
growth which yields rich fruitage. To the
mother Is entrusted In large measure the
working out of God's Ideal for each child
given to her care. To lead this complex
little being Into a recognition of his rela-
tionship

¬

is the ultimate aim of all who seek
his true development. Father , mother ,

teacher whatever name we bear, a fellow-
ship

¬

of purpose unites our work. It re-

quires
¬

"tho economy ot co-operation" to
unite the elements of human life Into char-
acters

-
of Immortal beauty , and the babe Ir

the mother's arms must be led step by step
toward this high Ideal. From the simple
plays common to all mothers in all coun-

tries
¬

the child is led , when he has acquired
the power of speech , by song , atory and ex-

ample
¬

a little higher on life's stairway. Lit-
tle

¬

duties are given him to complete the
circle of household service. But the homo
environment does not supply all the condi-
tions

¬

necessary for child growth. The young
life must touch other lives rooted In other
homes and nourished In different atmos-
pheres.

¬

. Another home circle , a larger and
broader one , brings together thesp young
lives. A mutual profession Is ours mothers
and klndcrgartners the work of character
building. The mother needs an Intelligent ,

sympathetic understanding of the kinder-
garten

¬

; the kindergarten must be in close
touch with the home to co-operate with the
mother for the best Interests of the child.

Mil * DlcU on Action.-
Mlis

.

Jessie E. Dicks , supervisor of kinder-
gartens

¬

In Des Molnes , followed with a
paper upon the subject , "The Child and the
Kindergarten. " "Action alone , " said Miss
Dicks , "Is productive of results. One may
read beautiful books and dream beautiful
dreams , but to what good If the Ideas thus
aroused are not developed Into action ? It
| 3 not enough to form the Idea of becom-
ing

¬

a great man ; one must do things to
make himself great. We talk fluently of
the equal and harmonious development of
the child's three-fold nature , but few of-

us are yet wise enough to keep the edu-

cation
¬

of these three natures In perfect
balance. With some the Intellectual side
weighs heaviest. With others greatest
weight Is placed upon spiritual training ;

but I have yet to learn of a case of too
much physical development. There have
been cases of ill-timed and wrongly di-

rected
¬

physical exercises , but I know of none
where the development ot the physical na-

ture
¬

overbalanced that of the mental and
moral nature. " The speaker urged a greater
employment ot the motor activities as a
means for holding the attention of the child
and advocated a moro general , thorough and
harmonious training ot the physical senses.-
In

.

conclusion she said , "To accomplish the
happiest results with the child In the kin-
dergarten

-
wo must study him not as an In-

teresting
¬

subject for experiment , but as an
undeveloped bud of humanity whose blos-
soming

¬

we hope to make more nearly per ¬

fect. "
Itlndrrunrtcn nnd Primary School.-
Mrs.

.

. Orlotta Shields Chlttenden , super-
visor of the Omaha kindergartens , handled
"The Relation ot the Kindergarten to the
Primary School" In a most Interesting man-
ner

¬

, saying In i>art :

The thoughtless have looked upon the
kindergarten as a nursery for the children
of the Indolent or of those so engrossed In
the duty of providing for their families that
the care of their children Is Impossible. The
kindergarten Is not a nursery , but the be-

ginning
¬

of a system of education. It Is a
home to train little children mentally , mor-
ally

¬

and physically and to glvo such train-
ing

¬

In the form of play instead of work.
Play is an activity which Is Its own reward.
Work is an activity which has a definite ob-

jective
¬

aim. The kindergarten is the me-
dium

¬

between the two , because In U work
constantly passes into play. The- child
learns and grows physically , mentally and
morally as he plays. His play la serious
work , but not labor. The training of the
kindergarten Is a distinct advantage In the
primary school work which follows it. Chil-
dren

¬

who have received It are wide-awake ,

Intelligent , observing , have clear Ideas and
express them Intelligently. They have had
technical training which makes them more
skillful with their pencils and are thus bet-
ter

¬

prepared for writing and drawing. They
have , better Ideas of numbers and their re-
lations.

¬

. They have acquired habits of
order , prompt obedience , neatness and self-
reliance which fit them tor primary tchool
wet !; . U la essential , however , tn order to

ntcuro trie best results , that the transition
from thi kindergarten be made as FBI' ns
possible and something of kindergarten
methods should bo Incorporated In the work
of the primary schools.

The following new arrivals registered yes-

terday
¬

morning : Elva Andfus , Carrie Tlrap-
eon , Crescent ; Agnes Pltkln , Underwood ;

Rachael M. Dolph , Pacific Junction ; Bertha
L. Marah , Logan ; W. F. Chevalier, Red
Oak ; Lotta Leftlen , Maydo Bryan , Dcnlcon ,

F. H. Buelle , Lewis ; Salll * Ward , Westonj
Frank B. Cooper , Dei Molnes ; G. W. Fisher ,

Clarlnda ; Lydla Wcrtz , Charter Oak ; Lilian
Moore , Susie Perlngton , Essex ; Gelya Van
Alcllne , Logan ; Lottie Blade , Stanton ; Mrs.-

J.

.

. L. Alnsworth , Denlson ; J. T. Merrill ,

Cedar Rapids ; Lizzie Wlckhara , Weston ;

Alice Branduff , Missouri Valley ; Nelllo
Doyle , Harriet Doyle , Logan ; Mary E. Hop-
kins

¬

, Dunlap ; Katherlne Schuertley. Mis-

souri
¬

Valley ; Sara Temple , Denlson ; Minnie
E. Starr , Mary Louise Mlllbank , Vllllsca ;

Evelyn Tobcy , F. M. Allen , Oakland ; Allca-
E. . Wright. Waterloo , Mrs. W. D. Buckley ,

Atlantic ; J. B. Shorett , E. S. White , Hnr.
Ian ; Tlllle J. Page , Weston ; Fanny 0.
Fisher , Dora Baglcy , Missouri Valley ; Mrs.-

II.

.

. W. Ingram , Vllllsca ; Mabel Kendlo , Wes ¬

ton.

Cole A Cole.
Baking contest for girls under 14 Novem-

ber
¬

24 , 2. , 26. Three little Buck's ranges
as prlzci. The girl who bakes the best pan
of biscuit each day gets a prize range. The
biscuit will bo baked In from three to five
minutes on a Buck steel range at our store.
Girls wlflhlng to contest come In and get a
biscuit cutter free and register.

COLE & COLE.

Walter Johnson , lawyer , aotnry. Sapp blk.
Collections made everywhere in U. S-

A Now York count oyster stew at the New
Pacific for 20 cents.

Those desiring conies of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Bee can secure them at
the Council Bluffs ofllce of The Bee.

Those desiring conies oT the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Bee can secure them at
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

SPEECH IIY HON. A. II. CUMMINS.

Rood Keiinlillcnti Doctrine Dealt Out
to it I.armAudience. .

Hon. A. B. Cummins was greeted last
night at the Dohany opera house by an Im-

mense
¬

audience. In the absence of John N.
Baldwin , the meeting was presided over by-

Hon. . C. M. Hart. Hon. H. .W. Byers was
prevented by sickness from being present.
The appearance of Hon. Smith McPherson of
Red Oak , candidate for coi.gress , was the
signal for enthusiastic and prolonged cheer ¬

ing.Mr.
. Cummins , In opening his speech , paid

a splendid tribute to Mr. McPhcrson and
made a plea for a large majority for him.
His plea was answered from all over the
house with "We will , wo will. " The speaker
called the attention of the republican voters
to the necessity of turning out to the polls ,

as a vote for McPherson meant a vote to
sustain the policy and administration of
President McKlnley. Referring to the
money question Mr. Cummins s.ilcl :

There are two political doctrines , one
democratic and one republican , which have
ot late been much debated , that aeem t- >

have passed the state of discussion into that
of final Judgment. Two years ago the demo-
cratic

¬

party and its allies presented a prop-
osition

¬

for the free coinage of sliver at the
ratio of 16 to 1. It was captivating and al-

luring
¬

to people who had grown weary with
the burdens of the severest Industrial de-
pression

¬

and financial disturbance of mod-
ern

¬

times , for it promised relief. It was
Instantly recognized as supreme In im-
portance

¬

, charged to overflowing with the
gravest consequences , for it affected not
only the character of our financial -system ,

but the honor of the government and lha |
welfare of the people. It was therefore at !

once and by universal consent accorded the ]

first place In the memorable campaign of {

1896. Nothing could be more Inspiring ,
j

nothing more encouraging to the advocates
of popular Institutions , than the manner in
which the voters of the United States turned
from ever }' subject to examine this para-
mount

¬

question. They examined In the day-
time

¬

and In the nighttime. They examined
It by the tallow dip and by the electrl"l-
amp. . They discussed It In the cornfields ,

by the waysides of the country and In the
crowded streets of the cities. They dis-
cussed

¬

It In their homes , their offices , theli-
Btores , their workshops and In meetings , the
like of which had been never before seen
They studied It In the light of all hlstorj
and experience. They argued It as men of
philosophy and as men of business , as men
ot reason and as men of prejudice , am'
finally when they had heard everything that
either wisdom or folly could say cither for
or against the proposition during the space
of four months they were ready to declare
their minds , and when the day In Novembe
came , great In their stuidy honesty , great
In their common rense , great in their knowl-
edge , the- killed the free silver proposal
forever and forever.-

On
.

that autumn day they burled It so deep
that In vain do the wandering spirits from
Bryan to Stewart bound the trumpet to cal'-
It

'
to resurrection and to life. And the his-

tory
¬

of the country during the Intervening
times does not impair the soundness of the
conclusions of 1896. There Is nothing in our
experience since the battle was fought tr
lead the people to question the result of
that struggle. On the other hnnd , we know
now as wo never did before that soum1
money , the gold standard , unvarying and
unfaltering confidence In the Integrity of
our financial system are the foundation
stones of a safe Industrial and commercial
structure , and wo are going resolutely for-
ward to such legislation as will put It be-
yond

¬

the power of any man or any met
loss than the whole government to disturb
the serenity which now prevails.

Business la improving. Among the latest
sales reported nt the Bourlclua Music House
are one fine rosewood piano to Mr. W. S-

.Westcott.
.

. Woodbine , la ; n walnut organ to-
Mr. . J. M. Axtcll , Pigeon , la. ; one beautiful
walnut piano to Mr. Win. Husz. Treynor ,

la. , besides several sales In the city too
numerous to mention. Bourlolus don't say
much , but he gets there nil the same. 32.
Broadway , where the organ stands upon the
building.

The ladles of the Second Presbyterian
church will serve dinner and supper on
election day , November 8 , at 337 Broadway.

For Sale Wo have several volumes of-
Harper's History of the Civil War. Will
sell very cheap. Morchouse & Company.

Remember the exposition by getting pome
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
office of The Bee. Ten cents each.

Part 4 of The Beo's photogravures of the
exposition is now ready and can be had at
the Council Bluffs office.

Rooms 50 and 75 cents per day at the New
Ogden.

Hnrley Held an n Snupeet.-
A

.
man giving the name of II. Harley was

arrested yesterday afternon while In the act
of carting away a quantity of lumber from
the Murphy planing mill. Ho gave his resi-
dence

¬

at 2710 Third avenue , which the po-

lice
¬

later found was not the case. The man
Is a stranger to the authorities and Is be-
lieved

¬

to be a member of a gang of horse-
traders.

-
. Neighbors Informed the police that

ho had taken lumber away from the planing
mill on three separate occanlons. The
wagon and mule team which he was driving
answers the description of an outfit stolen
a couple of weeks ago in the country and
the police will hold them pending Investi-
gation.

¬

.

Rooms at the New Pacific from 1.23 per
week upward.

Watch the windows at Hamilton's shoe
store , 412 Broadway , If you want to Keep
posted.

Snap Shots all go at 10 cents ea-b the
Council Bluffs oUlco of The Bee.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK IX IOWA

Republicans Expect to Garry the State by-

Pifty Thousand Majority ,

ESTIMATES BASED ON A CAREFUL POLL

Situation in the Congrriiiitoiinl Dis-
trict

¬

* U CJood mill Itoiiiilillennn lie-
Here Ther Will Klect All

Their Cnmlliliitc * .

DE3 MOINES. Nov. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Chairman Hancock of the ropub-
llcan

-
state central committee this afternoon

Issued the following statement In regard
to the political situation In Iowa :

"There have been received at republlran
headquarters complete and dcllnlte polli
flora fifty-eight of the ninety-nine countlen-
In the state. These polls show a not re-
publican

¬

gain In the fifty-eight counties of
9,612 over the vote of 1S97. In addition
there have been received conservative esti-
mates

¬

of majorities In thirty-one of the re-
malnlng

-
forty-one counties of the state. Es-

.tlmatlng
.

the vote of the ten counties from
which returns have not been received , on
the basis of the vote of 1897 , shows a ma-
jority

¬

for the repulhlcan ticket of 47654.
From these polls and estimates , which have
been carefully collected , the republican stats
central committee believes that the repub-
lican

¬

state ticket will bo elected by at least
CO.OOO majority over the fusion ticket , In-

caeo as large a vote Is cast on Tuesday
as the Indications now seem to warrant.
The situation In the congressional districts
le brighter than It was some days ago , and
at this time the committee believes that
there Is no question but that the repub-
licans

¬

will elect their entire congressional
ticket. "

The following resolutions were adopted
by the vestry of St. Paul's Episcopal church
here today , In their fight on Dr. T. E. Green
of Cedar Rnpldt , elected bishop of Iowa , and
now up for confirmation. They will be
adopted at all of the many churches op-

posed
¬

to him. The fight Is persistent and
will give Qreen no advantage :

Whereas , Hev. Thomas Green , S. T. D. ,

rector of Grace church , Cedar llaplds , la. ,

has announced his intention of seeking an
election as bishop of Iowa at the diocesan
convention to be held , under the action of
the late convention , In Grace church , Cedar
llaplds , on Tuesday , November 29 , 1898 , and
It Is the belief of this vestry that It Is to
the Interest of all the diocese that the con-
vention

¬

at which a bishop Is to be elected
shall , under the circumstances , not be held
In the church of which the said Dr. Green
Is rector ; therefore , be It

Resolved , That the standing committee he
and Is hereby requested to change the place
of meeting of said convention , and we ven-
ture

¬

to suggest the cathedial at Davenport
as being a suitable place for the holding of
such convention.

The fight against Dr. Green's confirma-
tion

¬

lias been a bitter one and It Is evident
that the end Is not yet.

Governor Shaw was In his office this after-
noon

¬

, but left Just after dinner for Mahaska
county , speaking at Oskaloosa this evening.
When asked about the dairy commissioner
appointment the governor said the name of
the man selected to fill the place would not
be given until Monday. On Monday Gov-
ernor

¬

Shaw speaks three times In his own
county , Crawford , and will bo In DCS Molnes-
on flection day.

Secretary of State Dobson was at his desk
again today after an absence of a week
from his ofllce on account of sickness. Ho
Is still weak and only spent a short time at I

the state house. Dobson thinks he barely I

escaped typhoid fever , but expects to be
about his work again next week.-

An
.

accident occurred In the Rock Island
shops at Valley Junction , a suburb , today
which may result In the death of Con Raf-
ferty

-
, a young man who Is an apprentice In

the employ of the railroad company. The
men were engaged In cutting the flues for
one of the engines , when the machine
bursted and one of the flying pieces of steel
hit the young man In the head , crushing hU
skull and rendering him unconscious. Medi-
cal

¬

attention was called at once , but all the
efforts of the physicians failed to restore the
victim to consciousness. It has not yet been
determined whether or not the Injured boy's
condition would warrant an operation , but It-

Is more than likely one will he made In
the hope of saving his life.

Ladles wanting flno medicinal wines and
liquors call Jarvis Wine Co. , 225 Main
street , upstairs. Lady In attendance.

Those desiring conies of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Daily Heo can secure them at
the Council nluffs office of The Bee.

Street Council

The old reliable house of thirty-nine years' stand ¬

ing. Wo bavo no connection with any other music
house. We want to make a friend of you. Call on-

ns.
'

. We will show yon a beautiful line of high grade
I

i first doss pianos , such as the Hardman , Story &
' Clark , Harrington and others. Wo have a few spe-

cial
¬

bargains in slightly used Hardman pianos. Please
' read what others think about our instruments en-

couragements
¬

like these ought to have some weight.-
Wo

.

publish only two today , but have plenty others.-
A.

.

. W. MOOUC , TrnvfllltiK Hepre entutli P.

Dunlnp , In. , Sept. 13 , 1W. Muel-

ler
¬

Music Co. , Council Bluffs , la.
Dear Sirs : Your favor at hand.-

I
.

will bo glad to Interest myself
as much as possible In the s.ilo of
the llardmun Piano. Mine linn
been very valuable to me. and now ,

after l.l years of almost constantThe Greatest Success of Modern use , Is In good rcpnlr and tone. 1

can ri'comnipnd them heartily. Re-
spectfully

¬Piano-Building. Only 5 feet and 8 your ,

Inches long , yet containing all the MRS. WM PK13NTISS.
Music Teacher , Dunlnp , la.finest points of the Concert Grand.

fUHnniuuiiiinmnfniininiiuinnjiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinniiiiiifiii! ! ? ! ( ( iiiininiinfnuHinii!

A hvi-

s cheerful would had these instru-
mente. makes big difference.-

We have best line of'pianos made the
world. Twenty years business experience this line
gives weight judgment and you piano
cheap any house America.

Our line Organs and smaller instruments cannot bo-

excelled. Anything sheet music.
See window chance get organ
price.

The Bouricitts Music Hottse
Where organ stands top building. Broadway Council Bluffy

Favorite
Base Burner.

Every stove double heater.
Double air Hue capacity
other base burners.

Call and this stove you
want base burner embody-
ing economy , durability and
beauty.

Cole & Cole
Council nitilTs.

There was a time when to get a first
class pair of shoes men women
was necessary to pay five dollars
more just the retailer felt about
And those same retailers try to make
you believe is necessary to pay the
same price now. But isn't. There
is no branch of manufacturing that has
been perfected much shoe-making. The im-

provement shoe machinery cheapened cost
production and improved the character

work until yon buy good shoe

3.50 you used pay 5.00 for-

.We Sell the Best Shoes Made
for Men and Women

for $3.50.-
Wo

.

carry them shapes , widths and styles
any feet fancy and warrant evnry pair

them.

Watch Our Windo-
ws.Hamilton's

.

Shoe Store ,
412 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

by
west.

,

In. . Aut ? nt , 1S5S.
I'luno nnd Orwin Co.

Gentlemen : I have had -
opportunity Investigating

the merits the Hurilman
for n The ono I
use hitH been put u rourno-
of , which Iwvo told

Inntnunrnt ,

Impairing It Ions' ! r o not
one among the nuin-

lier of llurdmnns by puplla
and lU'ciiiiilntfUice.K whk-U 1 * not
KlvliiR toed Yours
trulv , W TH1CKSTO-

N.TTIinHinniiintmimimMimoimfmmi.

.

.
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t

still wrangling over some
of the negotiations pending , but will
cut figure with We keep
peace this city and surrounding
country by giving unprecidented
Bargains Good Carpets.

and don't stop with carpets , but
continue chopping down prices
Rugs , Linoleums , Window-

Shades , Lace Curtains ,

Portieres. Uphols-
tery

¬

Goods ,
and everything our line.

When you come for a carpet bring
measurements of your rooms.

Odd Fellows Temple, Council Bluffs.

Extra Fine 5-Gent Cigars

the best retail trade
throughout the

John G. Woodward & Co.
Distributors , Council Itluffs.

Results Tell.
The Bee-

"Want Ads-

Produce Results
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Sold

Our Two Acrostics.O-

YS

.
o

OVSTE-
OVSTKKS

OYSTK-
OYS

O

s
SUL

SULL.I-
SULL1VA

SULLIVAN'S
SULLIVA-

SULLI
bUL-

Aliovo

S

lira two of our own acrostics.
They are home-made articles , but plain
words. Head tlio middle line or from
top down to middle Hue then to the
right or from bottom letter up to middle
line and to the right. Hoth acrostics the
Hjuno way. You will ilnd It will tell you
of somi'thlii },' good to ent and direct you
whore to buy the best In the land.-

WM.

.

. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
Mi Council II Iti If mill Oninlin.-

UnteB
.

RfHHonublo Hatlnfnctlon Guaranteed
I Council DIurtH orllce , No ii North
utrect. Telephone 12 > . Omalm olllco re-
moved

¬
to S22 South Fifteenth street. Tele-

Koutb

-
.phone IZW.

. 'orr , ,n , , , ) Omaha


